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OFFICERS Capital $500,000
Grizzly GoldJOHN J. President

In sharesofthe(Cirn. Mcr. Hunker Hill (icilJ Mng Co.) 1,000,000
SUMI'IIW, OKIOOS: par value of Fifty Cents

Each. Treasury Stock
Al.HI-K- GhlSI-K- , shares.

(I'rnlJrrt Clllrens Hank)
400,000

IIAMKUIV Mining Companyl:UGI:NI: Sl'I.KHY, Treasurer FULL PAID AND

It. C. PhNn.AN'l), Secretary

OPPORTUNITY
Treasury Stock at TEN CENTS Per 'lhirr

CASH BASIS All Cash Purchasers Receive a Discount of Five Per
Cent on the Investment.

INSTALLMENT BASIS Purchasers May Secure Stock in Blocks
of 1000 Shares and Upwards, Payable 10 Per Cent Down and 10
Per Cent Each Month Until Paid.

GRIZZLY STOCK
Affords an opportunity for profitable investment that cannot be equaled in the Sumpter District. The mine is now
beintf actively operated and has reached a degree of development practically assuring the stability of the mine.
The ledge, carrying high values in gold, copper and silver, is over 40 feet in width. Work is being rapidly pushed,
tunneillng and sinking on the ledge, blocking out ore and adding to the pay dumps, and it may be expected that
the mine will be a producer and the company a dividend payer at an early date. Every dollar realized by the
company from the sale of treasury stock is being used for improving the property. The sale of stock will be con-

tinued until the mine is a producer,. As development progresses the price of stock will be advanced.
Secure this stock now at 10 cents. That it will be worth its par value withjn 12 months is a conservate es-

timate. Subsciiptions for stock may be sent to the company direct, or to the First Bank cf Sumpter, Sumpter, Ore.

For Prospectus and Further Information, address,
IICrCHCNCCS: r.n.l II.N or Sua.ua 9iw.lt., 0I

CltllfN. fl.Nft D.nlM Cut Onioon Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore.
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lie names as witnesses lionaJIs lee, George
I n. mincer, Alonto I iJJIer. James Lnsmlncer, all ot
llalnes, Oregon.

Ani an J all persons clalmlnc ajsersety ihe above
JrscillvJ lanjs are lequireJ In tile their claims In
this other on or salj lElh Ja ot Mav, ivi.I. W. UsKTlbTT, Register.

D.&R.G.R.R.
Scenic Line of "the'World

tVim.uti! TruiiiicniitiiHMitnl Routo
lictw it'll lliu Xortliucst ami nil Points
Kut. Cliuii'o of tuu roiiU'ri through
tlio Famuli"

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SCENERY

tuiil lour mutes e;i.t ni Puolilo and
Di'iivcr.

All )as(ii(rs granted a days stop
over in tint Mormon Caiitol or any-whei- v

lietweon Ogdcn and Denver.
Personally eiuultieled (ouri.--t excurs
ions to

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS
CHICAGO AND THK EAST.

Tor tickets or tiny information re-

gal ding mules, etc.,' or for descriptive,
advertising matter, call on nuents of
Oregon Hnilway and Navigation Co.,
Oregon Short Iuio or Southern Pasilic
companies.

S. K. HOOPER
G. P. & T. A., Denver, Col.

R. C. NIC1IOL, GenU Agt.
Portland, Oregon.


